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CASTORIA
Aplacli Notes

.Mrs. U. \V. Itolloy and Mar
inn spent u few tlays last week
wit It relatives at Midtllosboro.
Mrs. IS. B. MottBcr and

daughter, Sara, visited nl IjoU
anon, l< v.. tln> past week,

Mrs. Grim and Miss HurlotVo
went to the game at Wise
Saturday, and wen' ontortninod
in Norton over Sunday.
Qoorgn Llornor ami rntnily

tiro occupying A. It, Knylor'a
cottogo on Bulge nvonuo.

Little Laura Täte has boon
critically ill the pasl two weeks.

.1. I). Hiokloy spent Sunday
at Wise.

Mrs. Ohnrlie Oartwrighl has
been visiting hoir parents in
Bristol.
Mrs. Sterling <Intron was hero

from Bristol one day last w.k.
Mrs. A. V, iVmburgoy wits

hero, from Hin Stone Gap part
of hist week.
Gibson liulf and wife, of

Norton, won- guests of friends
In town last Saturday.

Klbort Large attended coiix'
(?) in Bristol last Sunday, am

says be thinks ho will gp again
Mrs. I). II. Bruce and (laughtor. Flora, wore here from lti|j

Big Stone 'lap lust Friday.
Mrs. Robert Kirnham visltet

her mother In Bristol last week,
Mr. Witt, of the wholosuh

house, visited in Bristol Snndaj
Bev. J. B. Craft came in

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

In A Slightly Used

UPRIGHT
Stieff

Piano
Aluviluti'l)" a» n<i«»t »n now. In ff

pertoct . vinlltlon. m.l fuAly K«»r- g
»nt*e.l. An olceptlona] birgnln jM ilU- e> t'xta) r..r |>rlv«*» Will tenna I

Tuning «ritl Repairing. S
|»» (ar*ri.-n> Iii «t.rku:>-n All Wür» E

uxi a.>¦.'.' <i .¦ Inter* promptly »t- a
i. u.l.il ii>.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kwitory Kinnrli WarwOOMI fl

711 M»l» mi f.ynchuotg, V» »
<. W. Wiiitmoiik, Mltupi-i t

from Pig Stone Gap hint Thürs
«luv, and was entertained nil
Mrs. A. It. Kay lor's,
Roy. J. W. Kader, of Big

Stone tiap, made a short eall in
town Saturday<

|). I1'. fair was here on busi¬
ness Saturday from Princeton,
West Virginia.

K. t>. Stickloy, of Norton,
spent one day in town duringthe raiiv season

K. .\. Webster, of Washing¬
ton t'itv, made n professional
visit here the latter pat of last
week.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. 0. Anderson,
Of Big Stone "lap. were simp
ping at Kurd iV McConnolPs last
Kriday.
Mrs. Pot Murphcy,ol Norton,

was mingling with friends in
town Salurduv.

Mr. Owens spopl Sunday at
Big Stone Onp with his sister,
Mrs. .1 II. M.ithews.

.I t'. Kuller was a welcome
visitot to our town last week.

Misses Adams and tlravley,of Stouega. were shopping Sat¬
urday at Kord iS: McCouiielPs

Mrs. Earl Oubino and daugh¬
ter, Marie, spent the paSt few
days in Iii Istol,
Syd Case and wife are the

guests of Gate City; relatives,
Rev. George B. Stuart, of

Cleveland. Tonn., and one ,<i
the world's greatest and most
popular evangelists and lec¬
turers', Will deliver one of his
famous lectures in Appalachia
April .'I al O'clock p in the
receipts of the evening to lie
applied to the new church
building, under the auspices of
Hie \| K Church. South. This
[church hopes to realize not less
than $SQO from the lecture.
More than a thousand people'are expected Let 6v6ry one
who reads this notice come and
bring as many Others as possi¬
ble, and thus avail yourself of
an opportunity thai only conies
once in a great while. No one
'was ever disappointed with
George Stuart, and t he best way
to test this statement is to come
to Appalachia April 21 and hear
him for > out self. You will not
regret it, so don't fail to come.

NOTICE.

The Slate Teachers' Kxami
nation will he hold for Wise
county at wise, Va .on Thurs¬
day, Kridav and SaturdayApril 27; 38 and 2:'. Kill.
The examination will be held

in the Wise school building,
beginning at 8:30 o'clock,"a. in.
Teachers who expect to take

this examination will please
report not later than 0:00O'clock,
a. in., Thursday, April 27.

Bespectfnllv.
d. N. Illt.I.HAN.

l)iv. Supt. Wise Co. School*

BACK HOME
MOVE GROWING

Rouuoko, Va., April 8..
Monday, May the lirst, has
been made the day for you to
write u personal invitation to
one or more of your friends,
now living iti the North, West
or Northwest, to come back to
the South."Back Homo." Yon
uro earnestly- requested to do
this, and to semi their names
and addresses to moon a postal
eard, and if convenient, a copy
of your letter. We desite to
ruinforce your appeal by litera¬
ture and proofs that tht! South
is now different ami bettor for
tbeill than the South they
formerly knew bettor, in fact,
than any other part of the
United States.

The time has eome to resist
tin* constant dram upon the
South for people to go to West-
em lands to make husiness for
the Western railroads. The
"Back Homo" movement is
oncouragitjg a return movement
of bur own pooplo, and a dis¬
couragement to further inroads
Upon our already scants pop-
Hint ion.

Tliero nro live million of our
Southern people III the West.
Will ) on not help us to roach
them all on May the lirst'r
This is Something definite

you can ild towards advertising
your State, and at the expense
of only t wo or t lin e cents and a
few minutes limn. The publish¬
er of this paper is giving his
space (which is his slock in
trade) to aid tills movement,
because it is for the common
gOOd; Will yon not do what is
here asked of youl

Yours for tile South,
V II. La Baum k,
N. .v w Ky. i'

Bucttlcn'** Arnica S«i9ve
The Dost Salvr. In fhb World.

SO IT GOES

lie mill tlio tail danghtiTint he wolihl RO foi hl r

Through ihi' anil wati r.

¦I'll.'
ml.ln'i bring!li start tin' lit

IFor His Sake
"My husband begged meto takeCatdui," writes Mat-lie L. Bishop, ol Wavetly,Vn., "anil for Iiis sake ! ä-

tireed to try it. Betöre I had
taken I bottle. I felt belter.

"Before taking Carthil I
suffered miserably everymontli and had to ro to
bed until it wore off, but
now 1 am all right."

The Woman's Tonic
You know Cardul will

help you, because it liashelped others who werein the same fix as you.It is not only a medi¬
cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.Being made from mild,gentle, vegetable Ingredi¬ents, it is perfectly harm¬
less and has no bad
after-effects.

Cardui can be relied
upon lo help you.
Try it today.
At all diugcjsls.

PITH ICA1T0N W MlllCliS.

To Mien >V Sawyers ami Murin I.
CampbellYou Are hereby notified that hit Notwelve,, (IS ,'rrf llfoek N... I...t> on.\ ill>

Of l'lHt Xo. one, 0), of tho town of Ith
Stone (tap. in Wuio County, VirginiawhhTi i-.iiii lot is uliiiwu on I'l l! No. one
(1), of Ahl town, which It of teeord iiilie Clerk'* Office of KiUil Count) In 1 >.-.
Itook \<> :!..' page 3, was coldoo lha &5llday of April, 180S, by the Treasurer o
said County. I'm delinquent Uxoa. IcvIm
Interest anuooaUt. to the ConvnOnwealtlof Virginia, an.l application for the peilchase thereof, ha> been ill.-.! in the Clerk'
Onicoof t»lil County, by (1 r Uoohrai'ami it appearing thatsaiil lot was In voll
ntrno, at the date of Mid mI.\ and it a\pcaring from the record* it) .-aiil OATcithai you are interested In saiil lot you at
fnrthor notified to apivar in font monUn
from the dato .if this holier, and do wlu
nu be tieoeesarj to protect vous Interest!

i.twii UndQT my baud. Uli* 21th ilay i
Manlh lull.

O. A. JOHNSON', Clerk, ( ir
mit Court or wise County. ViIt L Kil^ot... r. o ,

ITlte, Va Meh99-iai

FORD & McCONNELL'S,
Appalachia.

New Spring Goods of Quality for men
who buy good clothes:
Hart, Schaffner & "\arx suits and trousers.
Edwin Clapp shoes and oxfords.

Manhattan shirts.
John B. Stetson hats.

Crossett shoes and oxfords.
B. V. D. and Porosknit underwear.
Owl Brand neckwear.

Pioneer belts and suspenders.
Interwoven hosiery.

Silver and Arrow Brand collars.
Seward trunks and suit cases.

Give us a trial on your Spring Outfit.

Sale of Lighting
Franchise.

lie it ordalucd that tlio Council the
town of Hig Stone (Sap, Wise County,\irginia. shall oiler for sale its franchise
fur llgliUug and furnishing electricity to
said town, and to this ent) to aiithnrlr.o
the puichasor to erect poles, wires, or
Other conduits along and over the streets,
»Vennes, boulevard* and alleys of said
town, ami that said ordinance l>e in the
words and figures following:

SKCTIDN I.
ltd it ordained by the Town Couuell ofl

Hie Stifte (Jap, Virginia, that
t \vinpany 1lie and i' is hereby, anthnriml to oxer-jelse i liau.hi. In tlio town of Hlg Sinne

Hair, for th'q pnrrioso of furnishing IIrIiIsslid electricity to the said town and to I
thecltlr.onsthereof,and fm this purposeit Khali have the riylo to erect poles alongmid over ttic streets, alleys and pnblle |pi ii ~ öl the said town.aiid to "triini wires
thereon, or lay underground conduits]albnc anil under Haid streets, iilloys and
public pi n es its Ii« business from rime to

Im Idcntally necessary to carry out such

SKCTHIN II.

years from and after the final adoption oil

SKi TION III.
tin' |mlea, wlren and oilier materials

liked by tins aald oompatiy In exorcising I
Its -. lid franchise shall be tlrst-clnsi in all
respect*. The1 pole» used slmll In- symelrl-cal and all wIre» iised shall lie carefully I
Insulated and all work of wiring buihi-
hig'a and ihaintoriauco of wires und Ileitis
m ..tu et, and public plaecs slmll be dorn:
in .1 earetul and workmanlike manner and
the system of wiring and ligbliug shall
at all times he iiuhltatllcd in a high de-
greo of safety ami prollelenej The
wOrk el' constructing ami maintcnauco I
imder this ordinance shall he doliu under
the sup.-ivision el' the cugiiicct of the
tow 11. in ol" the Mleet t'olllllllttel "I HieCouncil of said town, :.s may lie deter-inliii.Nl by thn said Council froni time to
nme. ami the -aid company -hall replace-and properly n lay any side-walk or jstreet that mav he displae', .1 by reason of
the erection of pole* or he roas.if pla-

SKCTION IV
It (lie said COIIipallV shall fall, after

twenty days'notice In writing by the]Mavor, Knglneer'or t>mpdi committee of|the Councilor the said town, to replaco
or relay any sidewalk or street thai tuny |he displaced by reason of the erection oil
pule.- thereon, or putting down of eon- Jdulls under ground, then the tow n maymake stielt n pairs and collect the costs so
incurred from the said company.

SKI II i s \
Said company shall at all times be sub- jje, tin the ordinances of the -aid town

now in existence or which may hereafter
lie passed, not in ennlllfll with this ordln-1iinee. relative to the use of the public
streets of the said town by electric light¬ing coiiiiiantcs

SECTIOS VI.
hi consideration of the rights and I

privileges herein granted, the said lanu-
pauy shall, upon demand, provide oiiol
cross-arm on eat h pole upon which the
town of Hip Stone Gap may desire to at-!lach either tin* alarm, telegraph or |volicoltelegraph wires foi tin- free use Of iho po-1lice ami tiie alarm telegraph system of thesaid town.

SECTION VII.
Saiil company, shall Indemnify tbolTown of 111}; Stone Gap against ami:

assume all liabilities for damage* which I
may arise or accrue against the said
town from any injury to persons or prop¬erty from the doing of any walk herein I
authorised or from the operation of said
electrical plant, or from the neglect of
saiil company or any of its employi's io
comply with any ordinance, of the said
town relative to Ihc use of the streets!thereof, and the acceptance by the said
company of thi- ordinance shall lie an
agreement by it to |uy to tin- said town]any sum of money for which the town
may become liable from or by reason of
any such injury.

SKCTK'N VIII
The said company, within (INJi days af¬

ter granting Ulla franchise,, shall con¬
struct ami operate, at all times thereafter
during the life of this fr.inehi-.i-. ami
maintain in good order, a lighting andelectrical system provided lor by thisordinance, and furnish an ofnoloni light¬ing BCrvloa to the town of Itig Slum, Cap,'Virginia, and its cUltena,

SECTION IX,
Tbl* ordinance aball not be construed

as mauling any exclusive right to thesaid Compaiiy, nor as in any manner pre-venting the said town from granting¦Initial-privileges to any other pi t son or

SECTION x.
I'lsm termination of the grant herebyiiisde to ihc said company, the plant, as

prell as Hut property of the grantee, in the
Itrecta, avenues and Other public place»
of the said town shall be ami become tlie
property 6f tho aald town u|m>ii the pay-
menl ora fair valuation therefor, and if
the aald town and tho said company can
hoi agree ii|wm such fair valuation the
same shall be determined by arbitration;
the town to select ono arbitrator ami the
said eoinpauv another, and the two thus
chosen shall'select the third or if they
eau riot agree u|>oii a third arbitrato!
within 3fl days, then such third arbitra¬
tor »hall bo appointed by tin- then judgeof tho Circuit Court of Wlso County, ami
theawahlin writing of the majority of

...¦ board thus constituted shall i>e bhul-
i:e; Itpoll both parties as to the valuation
of tin said property, but the said com¬
pany Khali lie entitled to no payment by
reason of the valuo of the franchise, and
the plant, and the property thus aeipilri-d
by tin- said town may be sold or leased bylit. or, it desired by the authorities of saht I
town. If authorized by law. it shall be
maintained, controlled and operated bysaid town, provided, however, that tho II payment by the said town to tho said I
company of the amount awarded as afore¬
said shall lie nude before the title ol -aidIpropcrty shall vest in said town

SUCTION XI,I This ordinance shall be in force from H
.in.l after its passage, lint 'leforc ihei
granting nf said framliiso shall be oll'oc-I'tive the town of Big Stone Cap shall first
advertise lor bids oneo a week for rum
successive weeks in a newspaper having jgeneial circulation in the said town, as is
provided bv law and shall receive bids
foi said franchise publicly, bill -aid townI reserves I he right to reject any and all
bids which may he received under the
provisions of this ordinance.I The cost of tho advertising herein re-
piired shall be paid bv tho Haid town hut

si. ,11 l.c r. iniluirsial by the guaranteeunder this onlinau. e.
Approved:

l\ II IIiuiTiiN, \l iyoi
AI. \S'n i. lie, mder.

NOTICE.
Hills aie invited for the tram In .. Af tin

rights pioposed to he granted in the fore
going oidinaiiee Said bills are to bp hi
Willing and delivered to the Mayor in the
Council Chamber of said town on lim
'.Mill day ol April. 11U1. a< !. o'el... I; \
M .at which time and place the sn.
will be r,.ivcd and opened, as provided

W II ilOMTON, Mayor.Meli 1' n-.

D. SWIFT & CO.L50I Seventh St., Washington, D. C,

You have heard the ex¬

pression, -'l would giveall I possess for a pic-ture of my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬
glected their opportun¬
ity itiul after it vyas too
late saw their error.
Don't put such thingsoif. If you have a fam¬
ily or a child ol whom
yötl are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it lor to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
BIG STONE GAI*. VA.

-_.1
.T. IKVISP. A. KY1,F. MOlllso*

IRVINE & MORISON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Otiten in liitcricniit Üaililing.
Big Stono (Jap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

Olllc..First Floor Interment Building.Big Stono Gap, Virginia,
Clnit Aittoilon 1» CMlMtloa'i aa4 Promol R»mli»V|

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

Intermont llltlg. HKS STOKHQAP, \ \

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I ntcrinonl Building
Big Stone Cap, Virginia

Notnry Public; Collections and Kcal KiUl

D. F. ORR,
DBNTlvST,

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
Ofllco In Polly Building.

(Uli, C Hour*.S lo 1\> a. in.; 1 to n |i, ra.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Cap. Virginia.11nice in Polly Building
OrricK II.0 to 19; I to .V

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Off lc> In Skseri BmldlOR
Big Stone Gap. v.i.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats lyisonnea of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will ho in Applanclila Thin)
Friday In Each Month.

rox & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gnp. V.i. Harlan.Ky
Reports ami estimate* on Coal aid im.

bor ami - Design and Plans of < hal >i
Coke Planta, Land. Railroad and Mini
Knginecrliig, Electric Uluo Printing

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH1NC.
Big Stono Cap, Va

Wagon nud Buggy work A Specially,1 have an l'p to .tato Machine for putting
on Itubbcr fires llicyclc RcpairliiKAll «ork given |iroin|iiuttentloii.

MALCOLIVI SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. Illti STONE GAP, \ \

Examination! and Reports. Surveys,
Plans ami Designs,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Rüfractionist.

Treats diseases nl the Eye, liar. Nose
and Throat.

Wiltbo in Appalaohta FIRST FItlP.O
in each month until 0 P M

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

ii 11 i nil Schedule in Effect
January 8. 1011.

I.EAVK rf.OHT.O.N.tl:8*l a. in. t"r
l.yuchhurg and Intermediate si i-
li..us Pullman sleeper Blueflcld to
Philadelphia via llngorktowii. and
Pullman sleeper lloanokc to Uklli-
m-uid and Norfolk Also ouuneotloi
at Rlucfleld With trains Westbound
Pullman sleejier to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

I.KAVK. MiKI'ON iitOp in.for{lointa
North, Rast and Wist.

I.KAVK BRISTOL.Daily. B;80 a in.
foi Rast fUdford, Roanoke, Lynch-
burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper to Sew
York \ia llageratowii and Harrls-
hurg. Pullman Parlor Cur to N- i-

folk.
5;(ki p. in for Norfolk and Intermediate

points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk
1Ml p. in. and 7:85 p. m. (limited.; Solid

rains with pullniau slec|>ors to Was',
ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York via Lynehbtirg, floes i"'t
make local stops.19:15 p. in. dally lor all points between
Bristol and l.ynehburg, CqniiectaatWalton al ö ill p, m. with the St.
Lotill Kxpross for all |H.inis west and
northwest,

If you are thinking of taking a trip
VOll want isolations, cheapest fare re¬
liable and correel information, as to
routes, train schedules (he most comfort
able ami quickest way. Write ami the
information Is yours for the asking. * ¦' ¦'

one of 0ur complete Map holders,
w. it. Bkviu,, p. a.

M. F BliAoa, T. P. A
Roaneke, Va

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boii'M
Bears the

Signa! uro


